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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ...... .... . ~~ ....... .. .... ....... .. , Maine 
D ate .. ...... , .... .. . ~ ... .. ~ .J... ... ~ ....... / j..!J(,,?! 
N, me ~a{u4c. .Add~ f2_d~ .... .. ....... . 
s _«eetAddcess ~e::2.- cc;;!l~-:: -.,L~~-4=-J;~.2)/ 
Citv o, Town ... ....... ~~·········· ······ ·········· · ·· ·· ··············· ······························ ············ ·········· ········ ·· 
How long in United States ........... .... f...£ .. ~ .... ......... .... How lo ng i11 Maine ..... ...... . (f..L.~ . 
Born in ;(.~ _£~ CJ{""' .... ..... . Dace of Bicth tJl:<Y' /i, ~ ./<f7J 
1f mmied, how many childcen .... ... 4P:::.~.Occupation . . 4-... .. ~ .. /~ 
N ame of employer ....... .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. ....... .... .... ...... ..... .. ... .. .... .. .. ... .. ... ..... ......... .... .. .. . .. .... .. ... .... ..... ............... ....... .... ......... . .. 
(Present or last) 
Address of en1ployer ...... ........ ..... ........... .. .... .. ....... .. ..... .. .... ...... .. ........... ..... ...... ........ ... .. ... .. ..... ..... ...... .... ..... ....................... . . 
H,ve you made applic, rion foe cici,enshipl ·· ·r··~··· ~· .... . / ft 6.!t. .. ~ ...  ....... ¢,. 1 -
H h d ·1· · 7 ~-,_._ ave you ever a m1 1tary service ............ <.,r.v.:v. ..... ........ ............... ....... ........ ... ........................... ... .. ....... .... ...... .. ... ..... . 
If so, whe,el ~4!1!'!1'rYJ:!}~0J.. ..  When1..... ....... ................................ , .......... ..... ....... .. . 
Signatuce A,~ J J)~ 
Witness . <1<.h.l{ ... J._ ... ~ ......... 
E~J¥EI A,G.O, ' • 
